


 The Morning Munch                
Chocolate muffin, cookie or banana bread  
+ Juice or any hot drink

Double Snack & Drink Pack
Two $5 snacks 
+ Beer or wine

Make it a Meal
Sandwich, toasted sandwich or wrap 
+ $5 snack  
+ Cold drink 
Upgrade to a beer or wine for $5

Snack & Spirit Pack
$5 snack  
+ Standard spirit 
+ Cold drink mixer

Wonderful deals
Our best selling items bundled so you can save

$19

$19$20

$8

 Halal   Gluten Free   Low Sugar   Vegan   Vegetarian

More ways to pay
Digital wallet mobile and watch payments are 
now accepted onboard.

Crowd Favourite
Save up to $3

Save up to $2

Save up to $3 Save up to $3



Sandwiches and wraps
Sourdough Chicken Salad Sandwich 

Chicken & Sundried Tomato Pesto Wrap NEW

Roasted Vegetable with Spiced Tomato Wrap  

Noodles & Pasta
Agogo Tomato Basil Pasta NEW  

Agogo Chicken & Vegetable Noodles  

Hot Meals
Delicious chef-prepared tasty meals available on selected flights*.  
Available on selected flights to/from Perth, and selected international flights.

Pesto Pasta NEW 
Penne pasta with baby spinach,  
semi-dried tomatoes, basil pesto, and a 
parmesan topping. Contains cashews. 

Feeling hungry?
Substantial bites to satisfy your appetite

$16ea
$8ea

Toasted sandwiches
Sourdough Ham & Cheese Toasted Sandwich

Cheese & Tomato Relish Toasted Sandwich   
Available on selected flights over 55 mins

$12ea

*Hot meal flavours and brand may be substituted based on availability.

Penang Chicken Curry NEW 
A mild Thai style creamy, chicken curry 
with coconut rice & fresh vegetables. 

Please allow some time for our 
delicious toasties, hot meals and 
noodles. Trust us, it’s worth every 
second of anticipation!



Feeling peckish?
Satisfy your cravings with our scrumptious snack options 

Fancy snacks
Morish Premium Savoury Nibbles 
Pretzels, macadamias, cashews and almonds

Artisan Cheese and Snack Assortment NEW 
Mature cheddar and crackers with salted pretzels and dark 
chocolate almonds  

Pascall Jet Planes Lollies NEW

Savoury snacks
Cheese & Crackers

Pringles Original Potato Chips  

Pringles Sour Cream Potato Chips 

Bhuja Ancient Grain Twists NEW  

Sweet snacks
Banana Bread

Byron Bay White Chocolate & 
Macadamia Cookie  

Chocolate Muffin

KitKat  

 Halal   Gluten Free   Low Sugar   Vegan   Vegetarian

$5ea

ALL

$8ea

ALL



Feeling thirsty?
Indulge in a variety of drinks 

Standard Spirits
Bundaberg Rum

Gordon’s Gin

Jim Beam Bourbon

Smirnoff Vodka

Johnnie Walker Red Label Whisky

Alcoholic Drinks

Beer
Great Northern Super Crisp Lager

Balter XPA

Asahi Super Dry 0.0%  
(non-alcoholic) NEW

$15ea

Add a soft 
drink mixer to 
any spirit for 

$2
Premium Spirits
Johnnie Walker Black Label Whisky

Archie Rose Signature Dry Gin

$12

Wine
Grant Burge Sauvignon Blanc

Hardy’s Shiraz

Yarra Burn Premium Cuvée NV

$13ea
$13ea

Pre-mixed
Gordon’s Pink Gin & Soda

Smirnoff Seltzer Natural Lime

$13ea

More ways to pay
Digital wallet mobile and watch payments are now accepted onboard.

$11ea

$10ea



Ready, headset, go!   $5
Great for music, or avoiding conversation.

Portable Electronic Device Stand   $5
Grab a personal device stand and save your tired arms.

Flight Essentials Kit   $12
Eyemask, pen, toothbrush and toothpaste in a soft case.

The Relax Pack^   $25
Designed to keep you comfortable throughout your 
journey. A neck pillow, blanket, eye mask, ear plugs,  
and a pen. 
^Only available on international flights.

Kids Colouring Kit   $3
Kids activity placemat and colouring pencils.

A few  
air-menities
No matter your comfort needs,  
we’ve got you covered.

Cold Drinks
Soft drinks   $4
Bundaberg Ginger Beer | 200ml

Coca-Cola | 250ml

Coca-Cola Zero Sugar | 250ml

Schweppes Lemonade | 200ml

Schweppes Soda Water | 200ml

Schweppes Tonic Water | 200ml

Juices   $5
Charlie’s Orange Juice | 300ml

Charlie’s Apple Juice | 300ml NEW

Hot Drinks
Love Tea - French Earl Grey NEW

Love Tea - Peppermint NEW

Love Tea - Calming NEW

Nescafé Cappuccino

Nestlé Hot Chocolate

$4ea
$5ea

The Virgin Australia App  
is your go-to travel 

companion

With a plane load of features like baggage 
tracking, managing your bookings, and 

receiving flight updates. 

Want a complimentary standard tea,  
Grinders coffee or water? Just ask (it’s free)!



Device Operating 
Systems

Recommended 
Browsers

iPhone or iPad iOS 14.0+ Safari 

Android Android 9+ Chrome

Mac MacOS 10.14+ Safari

Windows Windows 10+ Chrome or Edge

Stay 
Connected and 
Entertained
Enjoy over 400 hours of entertainment 
including movies, TV, podcasts and ebooks^, 
plus a flight tracker all on your own device.

High-speed internet^ is also available for purchase 
on selected aircraft, with complimentary access for 
Business Class, Beyond and Platinum members.

To Connect
1:  Activate airplane mode on your device,  

then turn on Wi-Fi

2:  Select ‘VirginAustralia’ from network list

3: Follow the prompts to access the portal. Alternatively type  
 wifi.virginaustralia.com into one of the recommended browsers.
4: Choose from free entertainment or purchase an internet pass option^

Minimum Requirements

Purchases can be made by accepted Visa, Mastercard and JCB credit and debit cards or American Express. Payments using cash, EFTPOS, Maestro or pre-paid travel 
cards are not accepted. Transactions may be retried up to 30 days following the date of purchase. Max $200 spend per transaction, no minimum. All transactions 
processed in AUD. Claim on the plane – if travelling for business ask for your itemised receipt (excludes inflight Wi-Fi purchases). Prices are inclusive of any applicable 
GST. Not all products will be available on all flights and items are subject to availability. Hot drinks will be offered based on operational considerations and will not be 
served in the event of turbulence. You must be aged 18 years and over to purchase alcohol, including Asahi Super Dry 0%, and may be asked for ID. You are only permitted 
to consume alcohol provided to you onboard and may be refused service of alcohol at Virgin Australia’s discretion. All food, beverage and amenity products in this Menu 
are offered by Virgin Australia in the name of and on behalf of Gate Gourmet Services Pty Ltd as merchant of record. Menu effective date 15 May 2024.

Find out more at velocityfrequentflyer.com

Earn Points fast, so you can get to rewards fast.*
Add your Velocity Frequent Flyer membership number to your booking to earn  
Points and Status Credits on Virgin Australia flights. And if you’re travelling with  
family you can pool their Points to get to rewards even faster.**

*Velocity membership T&Cs apply. **Family Pooling Terms and Conditions apply.

Trouble connecting?
Clear your browser history, check you are using a recommended browser 
and ensure any VPNs are disabled.

^On selected aircraft.




